
1969 aristocrat caravan 
 $1000 caravan Base rental Fee (plus package selection Below) 

all packages are 2 hours of food, include up to 25 guests, include all paper goods + include a chef + server
base package also includes florals + transport, load in + equipment

taco party! 
pick 2: $3000 / pick 3: $3500

carne asada  + avocado poblano + feta
pulled pork + scallion + hoisin bbq

smoked pulled chicken + chipotle + shredded lettuce
chili pickled pear bibimbap cauliflower + coconut cream, veg 

baja fish taco + aristocrat tarter sauce
salsa verde shrimp tacos + sliced avocado + shredded lettuce

tuna tostada + avocado poblano mousse + crispy tostada + radish
lobster + fermented black bean (+$350)

all tacos are our gluten free housemade corn tortillas

package includes:

dirty street corn on a stick + feta + pimento cheese aioli
chips + guacamole + pickled corn salsa

2 gallon jug of seasonal margarita (approx 30 drinks) + mexican beer (36) + sassy fruit infused water (2 gallons)

rolling + sliding!
$3500

aristocrat smash Burger sliders, lettuce + tomato + remoulade + pickle
hot Buttered loBster roll, herb butter + brioche

smoked carrot hot dog, rhubarb mustard + crispy shallot
package includes:

 crispy onion rings + remoulade
dirty street corn on a stick + feta + pimento cheese aioli 

2 gallon jug of seasonal cocktail (approx 30 drinks) + montauk beer (36) + sassy fruit infused water (2 gallons)

private cheF services 

Backyard clamBakes
includes bamboo plates, cutlery, bistro towel napkins, serving platters and server 

(3 hour event, plus 1 hour set up + 1 hour breakdown z

the chilled boil
this menu includes all chilled or room temperature food, no chef onsite, 

served harvest buffet style or family style
clam dip + toated baguettes + crudites

chilled lobster tails + claws, tarter sauce,  pesc + gf
old bay poached shrimp + tarter sauce, pesc + gf

sliced steak over farm arugula + artichokes + shaved parmesan
dirty corn + pimento cheese aioli + feta, gf + veg

tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade, veg, off-season substitutions available
kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg

*can be delivered to the beach for a $150 delivery + set up fee

 $75 per guest + $350 staffing fee (1 server to help with set up + execution)

the chef lobster boil
butter poached deconstructed lobster + old bay poached shrimp + steamed clams, tarter + cocktail sauce

grilled assorted sausages (contains pork, available pork-free on request) 

local corn pinwheels + balsam farm baby potatoes 
picnic fried chicken organic, buttermilk ranch + honey mustard

tomato salad + crispy shallots + remoulade, veg, off-season substitutions available

kale caesar salad + shaved parmesan, gf + veg
includes chef + 2 servers, grill/steamers, bibs + crackers / served family style / add on hors d'oeuvres optional

$1500 staffing base (12 - 24 guests) / $2500 staffing base (25 - 40 guests) + $95 per guest 


